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The CDNM congratulate the Victorian 
Government’s commitment to a $270M 
support package and call for a sustained 
national program of investment 

The Council of Deans of Nursing and Midwifery (CDNM) congratulate the Victorian 
Government’s commitment to a $270M support package to build the nursing and 
midwifery workforce in Victoria.  

Support for domestic students entering nursing and midwifery courses, those 
undertaking specialty postgraduate qualifications along with the decision to invest in 
scholarships for Nurse Practitioners, is very much appreciated. Scholarships that 
provide fee relief are likely to act as a critical lever to enhance recruitment and 
retention into the professions.  

The CDNM further acknowledges the Victorian Government’s substantial investment 
in work-integrated learning in nursing and midwifery. Increasing funding for clinical 
educators is essential to providing supervision and support to students while on 
clinical placements and ensure graduates are work ready. 

Notwithstanding the important investment in nursing and midwifery within Victoria, 
CDNM are concerned of the unintended consequences of this package for health 
systems and universities in other jurisdictions. Urgent action to remedy the likely 
movement of nurses and midwives from other parts of Australia to study with 
Victorian universities is required.  

The CDNM call for a sustained national program of investment in the preparation of 
new nurses and midwives as well as the retention of the existing workforce to 
ensure:  

• equitable access to scholarships to enter the professions;
• uniform established career pathways including entry to practice, specialty

practice and advanced practice pathways; and
• support to undertake placement and build careers in nursing and midwifery in

primary healthcare, and rural and remote Australia.

The CDNM further recommend investment in a national nursing and midwifery 
workforce dataset that captures student enrolments, course progression and 
employment. This information is currently lack but is considered essential to 
addressing long term recruitment and retention workforce planning for both 
professions.  


